
The Ranger Who Told All About Anais Nin's Wild Life

he storl' goes that tl-reir' love afTail began the moment thet, laid eyes on one another, in the elevator of a slvank Manhattan apadment

brrilrlirrg in t947. A feu' rvr:cks later, the exotic-looking wr-iter and the strapping young actor were driving to California on an adventure

llr;rl urrrrlrl lretrluirllr le;rd 1o ttratliage.

^r-r:rr' Yolk to become a tbrest ranger -- ar-rd eventually guardian of one of literatule's most labyrinthine legacies -- spent years pretending not to care

that his n,ife was a bigamist.

"We had a rvonderful, deep relationship," Pole, rvho rn,as 16 years younger than Nin, told the Vancouver Sun several years ago, "and that is what

corr n terl. "

l'olc. 8-:. n lro n as found dead in his Silvel Lake home ,Iuly r5 after a recent stroke, rvas Nin's literary executor. After her death in tg77,he oversaw

tlro publicirtrou ol four unerpurgated volurnes of l-rcr erotic journals, which exuberantly detail her affairs with such men as novelist Henry Miller,
psl.choanall'st Otto Rank and her own father, Spanish composer Joaquin Nin. Seven previous volumes, which had been purged of much of the

salacious nratelial -- as r'vell as most references to her husbands -- had established Nin as a cult figure, revered by many in the women's movement

lol her embrace of sexual fi'eedorn and exploration of the female psyche.

Angeles tale au unexpected twist.

Pole, born in Los Angeles, rvas the son ofactols Helen Taggart and Reginald Pole. Young Rupert spent his early childhood living among Native

Amelrcans in an adobe house in Palm Springs, rvhere his father had moved to obtain treatment for a respiratory problem.

'l';rg,gru t's nrothtrl in ()r'il'lith i'ark, *hele I'ole lir,ed belbre nroving r;rto Lloyd Wlight's house in Beverly'Hills about 1929.

A niusic lor.er whr,r played the guitar and viola, Pole studied at Haruard Unir-elsity and earned a degree in music in r94o. He rvas briefly married to a

\\/r'ight cousin, Jane Llold-Jones, aud perlbrmed in USO shon s with her.

..\cconlirrg to Nin biographr:r Noel Riley Fitch, Pole I'rad just completed a run on Broadway in "The Duchess of Malfi" and was working as a printer

rr hcn hc urt:t r.-in rn tire elevator'. Both rvele lleading to a pafi),gir.en by Hazel Guggenheim McKinley, an heir to the Guggenheim fortune.

r-in clnttt:tl all cvcning nith Pole, rvho n'as "stunningll,hanclsome, with thc finely chiseled facial features and slim, muscular body found more

frequentll'on Gleek statuary than human beings," wrote Deirdre Bair, anothel Nin biographer. Not only did Nin find him physically irresistible but

she n,as impressed b1'his emotior-ral ser-rsitir.ity and knowledge of Eastern philosophies. The night she met him, Nin, who was 44 to his 28, wrote in

hel diary: "Danger! He is plobabll, homosexual."

tolcl GLrilcr that shc t'as going to help a friend clrive to Las Vegas. 'fhat pretense rvas her first step toward bicoastal bigamy.

She accompanied Pole to Los Angeles, where he enlolled at UCI,A to study forestry,. After a year, he transferred to UC Berkeley and lived with Nin in

a San Francisco apartment. Upot-r gradr.ration, he joir-red tl-re tbrest sen.ice and lvas assigned to a station in the San Gabriel Mountains. In contrast to

Ircr.panpere<1 life in Nerv York, Nin lived u.ith Pole il a c:rbin in Sierra Nladre, where she scrubbed the floors, baby-sat the neighbors' children and

rrlrs liuou rr as "l{r's. :\nais I'ole." though shc and Rupert wel'e not yet malried.

tilre on the West Coast to escape the pressures of New York. She told Pole that she had to go to New York on writing assignments.



lJoth ure n apparcntl),chose to believe her lies, which becarne so numerous that she wrote them down on index cards and locked them in a box so that

slrt' cr;uld ltcp hcr stories straight. She lefelred to the web of lies as her "trapeze."

She oltr:n srrirl that hel tlrst nialriage l'as an "implisonrnent" and she lvas loath to take on a second. When she finally married Pole in rg55, she said

pt,;rt t irr tlrc tinr .\rtzon:l totvtt ol ()Lrartzsitc.

"She thor.rglrt it rlonic that the huge book on the ceremonial table behveen her and Rupert u'as 'The Arizona Criminal Record' and laughed silently,

tlrirrkirrg'hcr naure should be on the ver),first page," Bair rvrote.

Shr: uas Nirs. Pole for rr I'cars, until shc gre\v too fear-flrl ofthe legal consequences ofhaving tlvo husbands who ciairned her as a dependent on their

rlt'r;irit's ol linarrcial suJ)port and rcrnurkablc tolerance of hel mant'allsences and indiscretions.

I.)'ic Llold \\'right, Pole's half brothel and glandson of Frank Llo1,d Wright, said his family was never sure of the couple's legal status. "Rupert and

,,\nais n,el'e verl secretive with our farnily about the rnarital arran€lements," Wright, a Malibu architect, said in an interyiew last week. "It was difficult

;rt first.... \lv urother and father ti:lt it u,as a very sort of bohernian life. Ilut after a couple of years, we felt she was really part of the family."

Irr, built I snrall housc in Silvcr Lalie that hc hopcd n,oulcl entice Nin to stay with him permanently in California. Designed by Eric Lloyd Wright in

r)rakrr san(l irlt. \\'hcn she rlas diagnosed u'ith terminal cancer in the mid-r97os, she gave up her bicoastal shufle and lived exclusively with Pole until
hel dcath in rg77 at age 73.

r\ccounts \/ar)'as to rvhether she ever adrnittcd her bigaml'to Guiler. According to Bair, who had access to Nin's unpublished diaries for her rg95

book ",\nais Nin: A }liographr'," she dici not. llut'l)'istinc Rainer', a Los Angeles wl'itel'who knerv Nin and Pole, said the famous diarist told her that

.lrt'lirr:rliv rlid contirss to ()uiler.

''\\ircrrir"irru:rstlf ing.'I{ainersitid,"shcaskcdbothhusbandstofolgiveher,andtheydid."

-.\sl<ctl oncc hou,he errdured such an unorthodox relationship for 3o years, Pole acknowledged that he had often feltjealous. Nin had bifurcated her

lilb so succcssiully that hcl obituarl, in tl.re l-os Angelcs Times named Polc as her husband, while the New York Times named Guiler. Yet Pole

rul.lpcarr.d to hold no grudges.

\ ;ult or.i\ r'r 51111 i11 19t-.tfi.

.,\ficr Nin died, he vo*,ed to publish uncensored velsions of her diaries. Although Nin's brother, the late Joaquin Nin-Culmell, would argue to the

contrar\,, l)olc said Nilr rr,anted her diaries to be published exactll, as she had written them. He typed up each handwritten page himself and,

ruccolrling to the agrecment he made rvith hel publisher, I{alcourt Brace, omitted only material that had been previously published.

ln "lncest" (rgqz), tbl example, Pole included accounts of Nin's incestuous relationship with her father and a late-telm abortion of a child with Miller

;r.e,ent, Gunthcr Stulrlnrann.

iiirout \lillcr'. nhosc controversial nrlvel "'l)opic of Clancer" drelv in palt trorn Nin's diaries.

'l'hc uncensorcd diaries, collecti'"'elv titled Nin's "Journal of Love," received mixed reviews, with some critics, such as Katha Pollitt in an assessment

of "llcest" for thc Nerv York Times, cluestionir.rg theil reliability. In a published reply to Pollitt, Poie denied tampering with the material and invited

ske,pt it:s to < hcck the original diaries, housed in a spelcial t:ollection at UCIA.



]r;tvr' rrrrt lri:,rrr rrt;trlt:.

l, lrl.rlll\ t ii:lti r, ;il: t :ttlirr'.

- ;rrt, holrlirr:l lris irsht,s lutil a (lccision is nlade.
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